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CoL. JAMES C. COIT on Mondi tei-
dered ils rostgnation of the o0ice of
Cmptroer 4General of this Stato,

The Legislature.
During the past week tie Legisla-

ture has been hard at work, and has
considerably cleared the calendar,
despite the daily Increase of a dozen or
=i'e bills a day reported by thediffer-
eut committeg. A number of acts
have been ratfided already, but they
are not of general interest, or else
have iot beeii suilolently reported to
inforth the general reading public of
their nature.
The bill to prohibit dueling promises

to float triumplhantly through both
houses, witkh-e proviso that it shall
apply only to Offenees conmodtted after
its passage. The old law required
conviction of the offense of dueling as
a pre-requisite of disfranchisement,but the proposed law compiels everyofficer elected or appointed in the
State to make oath bimselfthat he has
never partLicipatedIn a duel in any
way, ,osides providing for conviction
and punishrment; and in these days ef
office seeking it is argued that a great
check will he placd on the passions of
ambitions men.
The heaviest fight of the session has

been in the House over the passage of
the liquor license law. The bill al-
ready mentioned in those columns
providing for a State license of a hun-
dred dollars was postponed till next
session by a vote of fifty-seven to fifty-
five. The Charleston delegation op-
posed it alaost solidly, and Mr.
Seegere, of Richland, said its passage
would destroy the Democratic party.
Other members opposed the bill on the

- ground that liquor eelling li-a nuisance
and crime that should not be sanction-
ed in any way. They favored total
prohibition or nothing at all. Others
opposed the bill because it gave the
proceeds of the license to the State in-
stead of the couties. The followingday Dr. Gary, of Abbeville, moved to
reconsider the -vote killing the bill,and his resolution was adopted. Anrotion by Colonel Simonton to post-
pone the bill to the next session was
lost, amid sone excitement, by a vote
of 31 to 67. Mr. Murray then intro-
duced a substitute, framed to meet
objections, and it passed a. second
reading by a vote of 74 to 34. The
motion to reconsider was tabled and
the bill practically becomes a law.
*The full text is kiven elsewhere. The
feature 18 that it pernits tihe free sale
of wine, eider and beer, and double
taxes whiskey and other distilled
liquors. Colonel Simnonton said hie
was wilt ops foiioYlwTItafoafis better' than no bread, and
that by encouraging tihe substitution

* of light beverages for whiskey manyof the evils of drinking will be avoid-
ed. It is said that this bill will meet
with little or no opposition in the
Senate. During the dehates in the
House a pietition of eight thousand
ladies of Charleston, covering thirty
yards of signatures, askinig for prlo-Iuibitory legislation, was unrolled, as
n'lso a petition ten feet long from ladies
of Anderson.
A fight, very amusing to outsiders

siad very desperate between the par-
ties directly interested, has been wag-ing ever sinco the beginning of the
sessionl, over a bill to incorporate the
Municipal Water Gas Company of
Chiarleston. Thle Charleston Gas Comi-
pany now holds a monopoly, and Is
fighting desperately to defeat the bill.
Water gas Is made, we believe, by ex-
ti-acting the hydrogen gas of the water
fromi superheated steam and thon comn-
bining It with illuminating substances
such as llaphtha and gasoline. This is
a very cheap process, but in its manu-
facture a large proportionl of carbonic
oxide gas is generated. This gas is
more p)oisonous even thah carbonic
acid gas, It Is claimed, and on ihis the
Charleston Gas Company makes the
fight. Statistics of tihe number of peo-
plc suffocated by not turning off their
gas have been presented to thme Legis-lature, showing that In almost every
case water gas was used. Opinions
of experts and municipal ordinances
of other cities forbidding the introduc-
tioni of water 'gas, are also poured Into
the ears -of the count ry members. On
thec other hand, the Water Gas Comn-
pan~ly produces counter statistics and
counter arguments, also from good
authority, wvhich go to showv that wvateri
gas is as harmless asMary'alittle lamb,anid It also rings all the changes on the
cry of anti-monopoly. The Senate

, committee reported unfavorably andthe Hlouse commnitte favorably on the
charter of incorporation. In nmeitherhouse a decisive vote been taken, and
ci renlars, pamphlets and lobbylstsmeet the legislator at every step.What our law-givers don'tknow about
water gas now is not worth knowing.Senator McCall, of Marlboro, intro-
duced a bill on Wednesday to exemptboufide lnmigrants.f'om all taxes
except for school purposes for five
years. after their removal into the
State. This provoked lively dliscus-sion, some urging that this is a died
crimnination, agaiust citizens, to which
it was replied that every immigrant
aidds to the value of property. The
bill passedl a second reading after re-
ducinig the time to three years.
The irrepressible confiet between

the Charlotte, ColumbIa and Augusta
.and tho South Carolina Railroad over
the charmter of the former requirIng. it
to conneet with thlatnem. wasree.

ed iti the Sonate by a resolution
Senlator Smythe, to direct the attorneygeneral to institute proceedings in thi
cotts at once to see if. the Charlotto
Road ha" not forfeited its Char'ter bl
a refbsal to connect tracks. Consid
erable disCnssion eniuod. Senatoi
Smythwasserted that opposition to thi
motion arose from the personal influ,
ence of the officers of the road. Th
attorney-geneiral had declined to aci
on his own responsibility. Senatol
Hendorson's anodinent to mnaki
action discretionary with the attorney.
general was adopted by a vote 17 tA
15. The resolution is as follows:
Whereas, &c.: Therefore be it re.

solved by the sanato of South Caroli.
n, the House of Represenitatives con.
curring, That the ittorney-general be
and he is hereby, dlrecte( to institute
if In his discretion (lie same be ex)edl
ent after Jinquliring into the facts, iithe proper court sitting next after IliiseswtD of thle General Asseinblv shall
adjourn, such proceedings as unay be
necessary to determine the questiorwhdther the said Charlotte, Columbie
and Augusta Railroad Company hat
violated the foregoing provisions of iLCtLer-, alla hs not forfeited all itf
Cor)orate rights and privilecges. And
that the said attorney-generil do re)orI
his actings auld (oings under thli
resolution to fhe noxt session of tit
General Assembly.
Nothing will be done to chango thie

existing law in regard to phosphates
and that issue seems to have eitirch
died out, with the increased knowi.
edge on the subject obtained by tih
report of Attorney General Coinct
and of the /hlospiato Commission.
One other measuire of general in.

portance was the passage of a resolu
tion acquitting Col. J. C. Coit of al
responsibility for the theft of the bilit
of the Bank of the State, and releasing
him of the poecutiary obligation nat
by him to restore the value out of li
private means. This menasure wa
passed almost unanimously.
The Senate has not yet acted tipo

the resolution of the house to fix I

day for adjournment. It. wishes firsi
to find out at what tino the worl
will be completed.

THlE NEGRo .18 A ItULEI.

The OCilaxy of Able Negro Omntors nn(
PolUtians that Ruled the Pailinettc
State--Why They limve Fallen-What Theoa
Havo Dono for thu Race.

(Editorial Correspondenco Phiindelpli Times.
CoLUMBIA, 8. C., December 10.-

The problem of negro self-rule has nol
been solved, as the (titc solulion mus1
be the work of years of opplortunitN
for growth ii titness for self-rule, bul
It has becu fairly tried in two portiom
of the Union since the war, and it
both instances it has resulted in de.
bauclied leaders amid dcimoralized fol.
lowers, leaving tihe general conditlor
of the race worse because of the ex.

perinient. To assiie that tihe blaci
ian, who has been a slave in tit
South and a Inciial in the North, anl
whose education was either positivelv
iterdicted or neglected, shoul d provt
himself proficient in self-rule, withmot
StltauEawollilon ertr tvr
priniciple of popu1 lr governmaleni ; buo
a country that is strugginig to solvt
tihe p)roblemu of unive rsal sufftlrage,
withl the great Slntes subjet to tie

nmrclmajority oIf ignorant altthriftless mlasases, inuist caretfuly study
every reeunrinmg phase18 of the eifort. litWasington City, where the negre
was fIrs. entrauchilsed, the nation ex.htibited to the world the most corrupt,p~rothligate and( demlioral ized0( govern-mtent to be found1( in the Uioni, amlthe sante p)oliticall power thiat gave thcballot to the black men of the capital,wvas comfpelledl to ievoke the electiv(franchise and1( save tile credit and1( goodlnamle of Washington by miaking' th<
negro voiceless in his own gvertiment.,It was a sad necessitv-and1 a sad( con-.fession of tile failuire 'of saili-ae whet
exercised by race0 prejudice wilhouit in-.
telligence ; but thie same Reputblicanstatesmen who gave the right of self-
rule to the black mnan in the cap1ital o1(lhe nat ion, had1( to rescue the cap1italfrom destruct ion and1( shamoll by sweep.inig dlisfranchmisemient.

NE~auO nIUI.E IN SOUTII CAfROJ.INA.
In no0 sectIon of tile Union dhid th<(colored ra1ce have such ani oppor.tunmty 1.o suceed( inl creditable self-rult

as in South Carolina, and the ilurtnn
has simly~ made it imnpossible for theni
to regaini power ini this State for manyyears to come. That the illiterattbonidman of yesterday shiouLld rule
great State wisel:, to-day, couild n1
be Oxpect ed ; but the masses havie fail,ed to be just to themI1selves and1 thi
pow~er thiey were sud~dely called upo)ito exercise, imainly becau'se of the corruption and1( faithiessniess of the lead1er'of the race. Sonth Carolina had
galaxy of colored leaders when R~econlstruction commtiitted the control of fh<State to the preponderat ing race, thmhas not been egnailed ini a bilittv am(ltuire in aniy other portion of till
country 111and If they had been hioneswith thleir ratce and with power, tim
negro masses wouldi have been elevated, inlsteadl of demor01alizinmg thtem, amlthey would htave been taught industry~nself-relianee andi thrift inistendi of ap
pealig to the passiotns, prejudices amlow culpidity of Ignorance. When:recall the long hist of able nlegroes wih<were prnomhlitent in thme early R~epublicani ruleC of Souuth (arolina anid foiloy
them thlroughrl their gradulal dlesceniinto depenidence or~shamie, it liiesenta~polCine commenitary upon0 th~e prnoblem of self-rule by the negro. TIher

arngr nanmes conectod with thb
cnrlof Southb Carolina wihic1shlold have made(h the State anid thi'

raco illustrIous in Ute elevatlin of th<freedmen and In the ju~st govenmen
of the Comlmnwealth. An manl~ly ottetm were natives ol' thle Stite. Catrdloza, Rainey, Smalhls and Nash w~er<all born hai slavery. Cardoza was mad<free by his fathier-mnast er; iRainey purIchased his own freedom before thewvar, and Smails andl Nash were madefree by emnanipation. These meni,cndowved with ulinomo intelligenceanid knowimig time bondman's cruelife, should hiave bleen each a Moses L<lead his peop)1lito thle p)romised laimof self-rule ; but Cardoza and Smnalla
are convicjs to-daty, and Nash escape<tihe criminal (lock by cotnfossion am
resignationm of his8 8eat ini the SenateRaicy alon10eoscaped a career ocrine, and1( he ceasedl to be potenitlawithl hIs race. Of the other' disthingulshed negro leaders, 1 recall the un

ttored but 0loq tot.WIpper, whocamel10 fvom Mlhigan; tle shrewd and
unserupulous Purvis, ito dishonored
an honored name in Philadolplia;the brilliant Elliott,who ftted himself in the free schggle of Massachu.
setta to answer the Toufedorate ox.
ViceeProsideit Stephens in .tridnph1on tho floor of Congres; the lavor,Wright, who was tie first iogro 'od-mitted to the bar in Ponnsylvania, andwho rose to the Supreme oliuch of theState; the cultured Delaney, ho won
college honors in Ohio and once made
a bold stand for tiogro re'orin by rtn-ninag as tWe reform candidato foie u-
tenant-Governor, anid the. sagaciousBoseman, who served his rico bynestling down as the Charlestou 'post-master. There wver others of more
or less ability, but the half score Ihave named should have made SouthCarolina a most prosperous comlmoln-wealth. and her nuieriical majority offieedimen a happy and wisely self-ruiled people.

I1IOW TIE NEGRO LEADEIIS FELL.
The man who should have been theforemost of -his race in honor' and use-fulness is Cardoza. lie haul everythingto make hin faithful and eminent. le

possesses superior iaturali abilities
was thorouglly educated inl Scotiandwhen ntomlinly a slave, niterd (theininistry and was the respected pastorof a New England con1gregationiwheniemnicipation and Reconstruction
brought him back to aid his people in
the escape from darkiess. lie came
here with the purest and loftiest aims,and was thie tist Secretary of State
under the carpet-bag reign: Ile was
purposely assigiwd to that position bythe ruling white and black adventur-
era because ie was honest, as his
oflicial duties gave biml 110 power of
restraint upon lis thieving associates'
but the luxury of crime ii as around
him on every side; he learned to tol-
crate it and soon his good, piurposes
were lost in the flood-tie of corrup-tion that surged against him. lie was
deemed sutliciently demoralized to be
made State Treasurer under the Iator
and111 more iiolent reign of debauchery,and lie cuded it convict. Ile wias sa'v-
ed from sentence by tle general treaty
of peace between Ithe contending forees
of the State that saved P'attersoni,Smalls and Nash, with Cardoza, from
tihe pelitenltiary ; grave Butler Ins seat
in the United States Senate and ended
variis Federal prosecutions for vio-
latioll of the iationial election laws.
Cardoza Is now at clerk under thle
flayes adminlstration. Whipper was
one Of the earliest of the legislativejobbers, aid sldcccded in foistimghim-self into a judicial election, but both
sides revolted against sulhia mockery
of'justice and lie wias compeled tosurrender his claim to the oilice. Ile
is iiow' a local leader and pettif'ogger
amon1g the semni-barbar'ous negro
L.ordes of eautoirt. Purvis wias :1
prominent leader In the louse as
ciairman of a most important commit-
tee, and lie (lid as much as anvone to
hasten the overthrow of tihe negiro
Irule. Ile n1ov resides inl CmharlestonM-tiid is i beieflciary of the national
govermnent. iliott is one of tie
ablest. and boldest. of tlie race I have
known. lle gathered a fair edieatioi
ii the Massaichusetts free schools, aid
developed into oie of the most bril-
lianmt aind sagacious leaders of tihe
State. Ile was Adjutamnt General,Speaker of tile House amid Member of
Congr'ess, aund his famlous debate wiithi
A lexander' II. Stephens ini the nattioni-
ail I louse of Repr'esentiv'es stamphedl
of'ele'atin1g and benefiting his race,anid wh'len thie Slate was robbed unitii
ishied, the deCldd negr'oes deser'tedhimm, and he now basks in the sunshiueof' Presidenit llayes as a de~paritmnentsubordinate ini Washinmgton.. Wr'ighthad a r'ai'e opplortunity to make a
crecditable rccord( for' himself', lisa race
and his aidopted State. lie had openi-
ed tile war f'or the clevaition .of his
coilred brethren by gining tile first
admiiission to the bar in Penslvianial,
and1( uwas choseni one of the thre'e Su-
premeii Judges of South Car'olina. lie
was not Cieietly fitted for the posi-tion, although lhe could have illied it
creditably by the exercise of judicialinutegri ty, but his decisions soon be-
came a matter of' open bar'ter, and
dissipaitioni followed his disgrace until
lie finially r'esignied to escape unani-
mous11 impel~achment. Smalls is of the
iher'oic miouldI. lie is r'emembered as
the slave wvho ran his vessei in the
Union blockade to cast his *f'ortuneswith the def'enders of' the gover'mncnt.Hie is illiterate, of'coursc, bult a an
of' r'are natural abilities, lle should
hav'e been a beacon light for' his race
to gulide them to advanicement, inidus-
tr'y and1( honuest thritft, but lhe enided his
career ini State politics as a comivict
and1( carried his dishionor into Congress.Ile wias a candidate again at tihe late
election, but his own r'ace, althoughlargelyi in the miajority and able to
elc hiunder1(1 any ralc, have wear'i-ed of a leadership that 1has degenerat-
ed lito mean aiimbition anid plunder,anid Ihe was largely beaten. Nash wvasanm illiterate hotel ser'vanit in this citybefore thic wiar', but lhe had mutch of
the ability and more of' thle selfish cun.ning of Smalls, amid lhe was an omniipo-tent, local leader' for' a time, makimghimnself' Seiiator and Pre'sidential Elec-1or iln 1876. lIe held the fate of' iiavesin his hiands wheni the result in theState uwas questioned, and lie made
the most of it. He publicly professed
to have reeived a lar'ge otler Irom tihe
Dlemocr'ats to v'ote for Tlildeni, but
whites and~blacks understoodi that it
wa'ts simply notice that the Republicansmuust paty lhis piice, and~It had to be
(lone. ic confe.,sed his guilt as a
Senator and i'esignmed to save prosecu.
tion, and lhe is now in obscure retire.
mient wvith none so 1poor as to (10 him
reCverenice. Bosemain miade a battlkfor himiself' and is still comfortably
fi xed as postmaster in Charleston,- aindDelancy' is a trial justic'e by the favoi01' the Demiuocratic Gover'nor. llaincypur'chased1 his own treedlonm nd- liasbeen active imn the Republican contr'olof the Slate without becondnmg inoted
as a Jobber. lie wvas assailed as cor-
ru'ipt, but because lhe toler'ated rathifthannpart icipated inI corru'ptionm, and
the seam'ching invettigatiomn that fol.
lowed (lie over'thr'ow of tihe carplet.baggers failed to stampil him w.itli
guilt, but lie has lost his p)owei' witth
race becauso lhe is r'egard'(ed as p~lace-muan, amnd lie now fIllIs a Washinigtomicler'kshl p. Such is tihe sad story o1tihe deelihie or' fall of the ablest body
of' inegr'o leader's ever felt in anly of th'cStates.

TilE REsULT UP'ON TIlE STATE.

I Nomne know hettei' thun f-hue miasses

I of thue colored voer's of South Caroll.

.ina that their attempt at self-rule hmas

f' been a terrible failui'e, aad they are

I now distruastfiii of all colored . leiader's

-while they3 have nodtlhig biut cur'ses to
the diesper'at i'whlt ad'~'enturiers whmo

iinpo rish both raoes while aseninstto Ole ate and boieit the negro.
was ti i fooling t aarnade the electionof .Hampton possible In 1876, and thesevtre once wrested front such a racewil not soon be regained. The feellittle hope of idhing themselves ty
negro restoration. They saw thel taterobbed of lands for negro homes andthe property stolen by those whoclaimed to be the friend of the negro.They saw taxes wrung f'omn propertyto eaucate the negro, and a large por-tion stolen outright and. the schoolsmade inerely a mockery of educationNow they see sovonty-flve thousandcolored cilidren in free schools, anidnearly twelve hundred colorod teanh-
ore instructing them under the benelt.
conce of the State. They see, also, anaminiuent of the Constitution adopt-ed manking iIxed and irrevocable atp-propiiations for free and] equal educa-tion, and the Governor of the Statedecluring for still greater increaso inthe facilities for instructing bothwhites and blacks. They see businessand confidence revive; they have
jmtore labor and pay ; they are steadilyIncrensing their friendly rolations-withthe whites by leases of linds, andmany ofthem are becoming stnall pro-prietors siuco they have ceased toneglect Industry to follow the con-iands of selfli leaders, and a largeproportion of the more thrifty class
have oponly taken their politicid standwith the whites while thousands ofothers, espeelally In minority counties,refuse to take any part in politics.They have a majority of from twentyto tilrty thousand in the State on aIstrict color line. -division, but therewill never be another solid negro vote
cast in this State. Superir intelli-
gence and will must rule hero.as in allother places in' the world, and bothwhites and blacks understand it.There will be unjustifiable methodshere to repress suchl negro counties asBeaufort and Charlesi,on, and theywill need the correcting hands of jus-tice; but until all the laws of human
nature and of Interest shall b revers-ed, the white man will rule the Inferi-
or race, and lie will do it better In theSouth at this time than the negro canrule himsei. This is not the senti-mental view of the race issue in theSouth, but it is the truth. A. K. M.

TulE LaonUrLAW'.
Text of the,BI Which Is Expected to Be-

come a Law.
SrTcnoN 1. le it enacted &c., Thatfrom and after the passage of this act,no license for the sale of spirituous orintoxicating liquors shall be granted iIISouth Carolina outside of tie incor-

porated cities, towns and villages of
this State, and it shall be unlawful for
any persot or persons to sell such
liquors without a license so to do.

Ec. No license for the sale of in-
toxicating liquors shall be granted byany nmtnicipal authorities in any city
or village iII this State except upon the
payment by the person applying for
the same to the treatanrer of the coulityin which such city, town or village issitnated the su111 of $100 in addition to
the license charged by such city, town
or village, for tle use of such countyto be applied to the ordinary expeusesof the county,: Provided, that hereaf-
ter no city, town or village shall
charge any license for the sale of
wines, mialt liquors or cider, and no
State lie mse shall be charged by anycounty Wher-e no other spiritous I-
quors ar~sold On the same premises.S. jihat hereaft-theo snte of all

.within timse limits of this St'ate, excep~tiln the incorporate limits of cities,towns and villages, wvhere they shallonly be sol under the same terms asintoxicatmg liquora, as provided for

Sac., 4. Alny .person violating tileprovisions of this Act shall upon con-viction thereof be fined in the suam ofnot less than $200 or imnprisoned for aterm of not Iless thani six months, orboth fl,'d and ifmprisonedl in thme discret ion of the Court tryin~g tile case.flue Act shall not take efiect in anycounty, city, town or village until tilelhecuses now granted shall expire.
--Mis. Wmn. Tippett, Owasco. N. Y.,save: I have worn an Improved Ex -ceilor Kidney Pad about three weeks,atnd have received great relief fromn it

for pain in the back.-See Adv. *

dg LiglItest Sgllue unng Min

MACHINECO.
64- Nw~ CHARL.ES.ST.BALvlMOREMD0.1

i. V. PHILLIPS, Agent, Wlnns-boro, E. C. dc 21-ly

CUR 1 BACK ACHE
And all dli ses of the Kidneys, Bladderand Urnry Organs by we'aring the
Impr'ov Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a r vol of healing and relief.

SIMPLE, BNSBIBLE, DIRECT, PAIN-
288, POWERFUL.

It enres sore till else f tills. A Reye.lationi an eyolution in bldiine. Ab-sorption o ireetapplication, as opposedto linsatisi ry Inaternal medioines. Sendfor our treso on Kidney troubles, sentfree. Thid the Original and GenuineKidney Pa Ask for itand take no other.Sold by dr ists, or sent by mail, on re-ceipt of p . $2. Address
Th Only" Lung Pad Co.,jlams Blook, Detroit bIiota.dec 21-I

Dry G< s and Notions f r evybody an<'jets lowv at
S NlBEIMER & GnouaduEI,.

Clothir for Meni, Youths and C
Boys-- aeaning sign, yet our ri
friends there's nothing meanabout 'n Come and midot your-.~slves. -~~1EluMERn&-.RO.....L

SPECIAL iOTIOE8.
Bxwata OF btUKoUn.-One thousand dollars1r er ne isuberte ain of mercury

orthr orl sub, Co tound In ?day 4APrle Liver Ville. PriceIi ts for largo botes,l by al Druggists in t'aiaounty.
EUFArA, ALA. ,MWh 6, 1878.Mr. t. Shoenfeld-Dear Sir-I take pleasure Instating that I have used your Medicated StookFeed both on iorse8 and cattle, and with greatsuccess, eseoally Qn a very poor cow, whichI bought af10tion. She gives now over twogallons of milk. *Ith. a good pros t of in,creasing. NQtwtj st4nding the pro I onvtertained Othe' powdors that Ra tried,and which proved wortnless, I do not hesitateto endorse your invention as being all youclaim for it. 1". T. 8HEENAN.Gentlomen-Wo have iven Shoenfeld's Stockeek to your horse, an fnd tbat It is all youcan claim for It. Yours truly,

CHAPMAN & DAVISPropr's Live and Sale Stable&, 4d at., Macon,Ga. Hold by he Druggists of this county.
Corauimius, GA.# 14V to, 1877.DR. J. C. fOFFZTT-Dear Sfr-Since learn-ifig its value, 1 always keep yotr Teethiuna(Teething Powders) in my house, and considerit an indispensable medicine for snisiichildren.I harektnwn it to remove torme when flI otherrornediee had tailed. Mi. Mi. MOOEII.

Clerk City Council.
COlmus, GA., Feb. 0,1 S'8.DR. 0. J. MOFFETT-Dear Doctor--We cancommend your Teethina (Teething Powders) asthe most satisfactory prescription we ever usedfor the loose bowels or eruptions of our cbil-dron. They have eaved atua p dollar. in doctor.'bill.. Yours truly, B. T HATCHER,

Of firm of Mcehee & Hatcher, Warehouse andCommesson Mterchanta.

BUCHUHAS LONG
been used by tho Hottentots in a variety of dis-eases. Froni theso rude practit-ioners the rem-edy was borrowed by the resident English andDutch physicians, by whose rocommendationit was employed In Europe, and has since comeinto general use. Combined with Juniper andother desirable ingredients. as in the prepara.tion of Rankin's Compound Fluid Extract ofBuchu and Juniper, it proves a most reliableremedy for Nonretention or Incontinence ofUrine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcerationof the Bladder and Kidneys. Stone in the Blad-der, Gravel or Bi ick Dust Doposit. Milky Dis-charges and all diseases of Bladder and K14.noys and Dropsical Swelling In man, woman orchild.
Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin & LimarDruggists, At anta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggists.
31essrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:M,% wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis, and during that time tiednearly cvery thing imaginable without theSlightest benefit. - friend of hers to whom Imentioned it told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLung Restorer, which I died, and loe than onebottle cured her entirely. I will recommend itto all whto are similarly affected.Yours very truly

N4ATHAN C. MUNROE,MACON, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-I had frequent hemorrhago before using yourConsumptive Cure, and had been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi.clans without being relieved, and after usingthree bott les of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,the hemorrhage was stopped, and I hive neverhad one since. I am now in better health thanbefore, and feel it my duty to state to the pub-lio the effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. tours truly,Mrs. E- G. AVANT.TAYLOR COUNTY.This is to certify that I have hd Asthmafor thirty-five years and used a great manydillerent kinds of medicines. Was treated byDr. Holton five years without finding relief. Ithen used your Brewer's Lung Restorer undfound in it a permanent cure.Very truly yours Z. J. PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this county.
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PsnnY. IOU.4TON COUNTY, GA., Jan. VS, ISS1.In the 188T tiere were two negro prisonerscouflned in the jail of this county, who werevery badly afiieted with that. loathsome dis-ease Syphilis. li my official capacity as ordi-nary, I employed Capt. C. T. Swift. then a res!-dent of this place, to cure them, under a con-tract, "no cure, no pay." Ile administered tothem his celebrated Syphilitic Specific, and ina few wveeks I felt bounid, under my contract, topay him out of the county treasury, as he hiadeffecteri a complete and radicat cure.In t.tiony I hreunto set my ofDia signa-

olntresults fro nume o heaes.Oegentleman wveo ila beenucnie to s Oe
curewe~ite Spitu Rheumatism imas been

ofi
aIt s ats ael in primary as in sec-

tors, Atlant EGIF OMPANY, Proprie-Sold by an bruggists,
Call for a copy of ,Y'oung Men's Friend."
THE REASON WHY
QO maniy farmers fail is not s0 muchk) on account of the political situia-tion, but because they d on't bny Gro-cerest

n the undersigned. AsaidIgive anabeitdcatalogue

G-EtOaR -ErEDs.
Flour-'-all gradcs--prices rangingfrom $3.50 io $10 per1 barrel; NewBuckwheat Flour, julst received; Si..gars, Coffees, (Roasted and Green),|Bacon, Hlams, (canvassed anid uncan'.-Vassed), Lai'd, (in tiercees, buckets anidcanis), Cream Cheese, Macaroni, Bolt-ed Meal, Pearl Grits, Molasses andSyr'ups of all grades. Also a lot ofnew crop Now Orleans to arrive in afeW days.

Red3( May Wheat, (a fine selection),Rye, Barley and Red Rust-Proof Oats.

'Tie ''Far'mer's Friendt Plow," awant long felt by the industrious tl-~IerR of the soil; wilI not choke in thofoulest land, light and easy to handle,ret durable. Also Plow'Hoes, Axes,rae.Cans, Nails, H~orse anid Mtlo
BOOS AD ShOES.

All ofmy Goods will bearInspection,which I inIvite.
nov 23 D. . FLENNIKEN.FRESH GROCERIES I

,UGARS, , assorted. Coff'ees, Rio,Lana 'ra and Old Gov. Java,
oa dGov'. Java Roasted.reas, Black, Tm perial, u np)owdelOld Young llyson.,

CANNED GOODS.
Pear's, Peachles, Piner-pples. To-

oatoes, Salmon, Corned Beef, Deviled

lam and Tur'key, Sardlines &cMacaroni and Cheese, GInget' Proicar'ves, Inm Head Oat Meal, Coopeie
celatine, Mustard, Black Pepper. and
Baldwin Catsup, Cross & Black-'ell'r' t.how Chow, Empire Chohow, Assorted Pickles, Lea & 1 or
nl'a Worcestershirne Sauce. II

J. F. McMASTER~f & Co to
sent 14'

SOMETHING ICE

FOR CHRISTMAS!

ATMOR'S Minte Meat-.the best that ia made--.Raisins, Citron, Spices,
ground and whole. and warranted pure. Fresh Canned G3oods, Fresh.Crackers, Maccaroni, Cheese, Pickles and Sauces.

We are closing out a lot of very fine Mess Maokerel at cost. THIS IS
NO BAIT. Ty us and be convinced.

Choice New Orleans Syrup, Molasses of various grades, Buckwheat and
Graham Flour-fresh. Full lines of Coffee, Sugar and Tea. We are
Headquarters for these goods The best Poasted Coffee, at Twenty-fiveQents per pound. Ask to see it.

;BOOTS AND SHOES-LARGE STOC.
Our stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Notions and Furnishing Goods

must be reduced. Bargains- will be offered to all who may favor us with
a call. IREMEMUBERTHE OLD RELIAi3LE HOUSE OF

dec 21
F. ELADER & 00.

SANTA CLAUS
,-HAS COME TO THE--

AUGUSTA STORE,

GRAND TIDINGS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS-CLOSING OUT
SALE OF TOYS, VASES, DOLLS, AND HUNDREDS OF AR%

TICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, WHICH
DEFY COMPETITION IN PRICES.

-:0:

THE great slaughter in prices, which I have made in the last few
weeks in the various departments, will be continued but with greater re-
ductions in prices.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS II DRESS GOODS I I I

10,000 yards of Dress Goods to be closed out at cost-consisting of Nun
Cloth, Cashmeres, Mohairs, Alpacas. Crotonnes, Damasses, &c. These
Goods are new and direct from manufacturers; not damaged or shelf-.
worn; and at prices lower than ever.

BLANKETS, CARPETING AND RUGS.

Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Brown Shirting and Sheeting are myleaders for this week, and every person wishing any of these goods should
give me a call.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I I CLOTHING! II
baits as aoering special bargains in this department; notbatBaowe Of znDY competitoirs term it, but special bargains, less thanthey can purchase the same goods anywhere. These goods are

for mycustomers ar.d not my rivals.

100 Gross Fine Buttons, to arrive, at Five Cents per dozen.100 Dozen Handkerchiefs, at Fifty Cents per dozen.4.000 Yards of Good Calico, at Five Cents per yard.5,000 Yards of Rescue Plaid, to 1. customers, at Nine Cents per yard.1,000 Yards Good Ticking, at NineCenetns er yard.Bed Ticking, good as A. C. A., at 17j Cents pe yard.100 Dozen Cotton, at Fifteen Cents per dozen.Good Ball Thread, at 1j Cents each.25 Dozen Shirts, made specially for me, at Twenty-fivb Cents.One Chest of Tea, at Forty Cents per pound,One Chest of Tea, at Fifty Cents per pound.One Chest of Tea, at k8ixty Cents per pound.Good Coffee, at 14, 16 and 18 Cents per pound.Roasted Coffe, in poundpackages, at Twenty-nine Cents per pound.The banner that characterizes my establishment still floats gloriously.Politeness and courtesy to all, whether buyers or visitors.
J. L. MIMNAUGH,
THIE LEADER OF LOWPRIOE.

135,000
JO1' TIME GOOD, TIE TRyE, AND T BEAUTIFUL,WILL BE bTSTRIBUTED BY

DESPORTES e EDMUNDS,,
(TiNDER WRIGH''S HOTEbL,)

N Merchandise, during FAIR WEEK, at moat attractiveGood annl the latest stlTpng tatrcierices. See our Dress.LGodsn al thelatstsyles,Trimming Silks and Satins, -Hosiery, Handkerchiefsind Notions in newest novelties; Gents, -and YoUths' 11ats in largo sock, Ladies',Gents' and Children's Doots and Shoes, Ladios'Cloaks, aow landstylish, at NewYorkprices; Blankets, Carpets, Coinfortables and Lnp Robe, at the Nw StNreof
nov 0 DE"SP0oRTES &EDMfUVDg,Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. C.Tfle Best Ever Prodilced!I
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINEOHAZLEGES THE WORLD TO PgO) UCIE ZT )EQUAL:

$1,000 REWARD.
aaC c s can be done on

award, within a reasornabe ilan ae desri e e~f.ioasreeve to

DAV~s INGMACHlINE CO.Another large lot of the above Machaze n h mrvdWe ~s
e

ie.J.0. BoaU, Agenit,

bboe nd Coloe PiHeDesGos in variety; Iluin Silksa, Satins,ltos, Coetsn loeCls, ie~ Hosiery, Lace JBonnots, RuchinRunds ineadstclas Clryos Ficlus, Ties and everything generalrunt.dYouangertas Dyodan aany Goods and Millinery Establidh-'wherecn e al o wn a5ea y as saine goods can be

bonuhtt


